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Abstract

In this study, we investigatethe correlation betweensilent
pausesanddiscourseboundariesin the notion of themeshift.
Weexaminethreespeakingstylesin Swedish:professionaland
non-professionalreading,and elicited spontaneousdialogues.
Considerableattentionis given to the syntacticanddiscourse
context in whichpausesappear, aswell asthecharacteristicsof
thediscoursestructurein termsof pauses.

1. Intr oduction
During the last decade,researchershave shown an increasing
interestin therelationshipbetweenprosodyanddiscoursestruc-
ture. Many researchershave investigatedthis relationshipfor
differentlanguagesin orderto detecttopicstructure.

Swertsand Geleukens [18] show that speakers in mono-
logueusepausesof variouslengthto signalinformationflow in
termsof topicstructure.

Hirschberg [8] pointsout that featuresusedfor indicating
topic structurein texts includespeakingrate,durationof inter-
phrasepause,loudnessandpitch. Shealsoreports,thatphrases
introducinga new topic are characterizedby an initial wider
pitch rangeprecededby a longerpause,aswell asthatthey are
louderandslower thanotherphrases.

Shriberg et al. [15] have useda prosodicmodelfor auto-
matic topic segmentation,which performsequallywell or bet-
ter than word-basedstatisticallanguagemodels. The authors
alsoreportthatnew topicsarerealizedby somecombinationof
silentpauses,low boundarytonesand/orpitch rangeresets.

The relation betweenprosodyand discoursestructureis
alsoinvestigatedby vanDonzel[19]. Shestudiedprosodicfea-
turesof discourseboundariesfor Dutchon thebasisof clause,
sentenceandparagraphdivision,aswell astheprosodicfeatures
of informationstructurein theNew - Giventaxonomy[13]. She
reportsthatdiscourseboundariesin spontaneousspeecharere-
alizedby silentpausesandboundarytonessimilarly to Shriberg
et al., but with high boundarytonesinstead;The strongerthe
boundary, themoreprobablethecombinationof thetwo cues.

Pausesoften indicate prosodicphraseboundarieswhich
highlight theorganizationof themessage[1], [2], [6], [8], [11],
[18]. Therefore,we have chosento study pausingin various
speakingstylesandrelatepausingstrategiesto discoursestruc-
ture. More specifically, the aim of our study is to investigate
the discoursestructurein termsof themeshift andits relation
to pausingin threedifferentspeakingstylesin Swedish:pro-
fessionalnews announcement,non-professionalreading,and
elicitedspontaneousdialogues.We analyzethematerialsfrom

two differentperspectives. First, we investigatethe discourse
positionof pauses.Second,we studythediscoursecontext it-
selfandthepresenceof pauses.Theresultsfrom theformercan
beusefulto predictdiscourseboundariesgivenaudiodata,and
resultsfrom the latter might be useful for predictionof silent
intervalsin text-to-speechsystems.

In caseswherediscoursestructureandsilent intervals do
notcoincide,othertypesof linguistic information,suchaspart-
of-speechandphrasalstructure,might helpin thepredictionof
discourseboundaries,and/or in the predictionof pausesin a
text-to-speechsystem.

In the next section,we will give a summaryof our data
andmethodology, aswell asabrief overview of thefindingsre-
portedin ourpreviousstudieson theproductionandperception
of pauses([4], [9]). In section3, the resultson thecorrelation
betweendiscoursestructureandpausingarepresented.Lastly,
in section4, we concludethe resultsandsuggestdirectionsto
futureresearch.

2. AcousticPausesand DiscourseContexts
In this study, we usethe samespeechdatafor eachspeaking
style as we usedin our previously reportedstudies(see[4]
and[9]). Thematerialof readspeechconsistsof recordingsof
Swedishradionews[14] readby fourprofessionalandfournon-
professionalreaders.Thespontaneousspeechdata[5] consists
of recordingsof two Swedishmaptaskdialogues,eachwith two
dialogueparticipants.Thedatasetsconsistof 920wordseach.

In orderto investigatetheduration,frequency, typeandpo-
sition of acousticpauses, the speechdatawasprocessedauto-
matically by a pausedetector. Silent intervals longer than or
equal to 100 ms were definedas acousticcorrelatefor paus-
ing. Pausesmay include natural physical phenomenasuch
as breathingand swallowing. However, particlesexpressing
feedback/back-channelling(e.g. mmm, aaa,aha)in dialogues
are not allowed inside pauses. The automaticdetectionwas
manuallycheckedin orderto obtainconsistency.

As mentionedin the first section, various studieshave
shown that prosodymight signal discoursestructurein terms
of topic structure([8], [18]). In thesestudiestopic unitscanbe
seenasdiscoursesegments.However, the natureof discourse
segmentsis hardto define.In theliteraturea varietyof features
is usedwhendescribingdiscoursesegmentboundaries,suchas
cuewords(e.g.[10]), referringexpressionsandintonation(e.g.
[12]), amongothers.

In thisstudy, for a definitionof adiscoursesegmentweuse
thenotionof theme.Themeis definedasa chunkwith oneun-
derlyingintention. In otherwords,a discoursesegmentis a se-



quenceof utterancesaimingto communicatethesameintention
and therebythe utterancesbelongto the sametheme. Theme
shift (TS) is thepositionin thediscoursewherea new themeis
introduced,i.e. it marksa discourseboundary.

As the basisfor our investigationof the discoursecontext
regardingthemeshift, we asked five subjectsto annotatethe
transliteratedtext materialsfor themeshift. Thesubjectswere
instructedto annotatethetext materialin ahierarchicalfashion,
which meansthat themesmaycontainsub-themes.In orderto
keepdiscourseandprosodyapart,the annotatorswerenot al-
lowed to listen to the audiodata. All five subjectsexceptone
werenaive regardingdiscourseannotation.Additionally, in or-
der to examinethe linguistic characteristicsof the text materi-
als, the wordsin eachtext materialwereautomaticallytagged
with their part-of-speechtagincludingmorphologicalinforma-
tion. Then,eachsentence1 in thetextswasautomaticallyparsed
on the basisof its phrasalconstituentstructure. The labels
for the constituentsincludemajor phrasecategories,e.g. ad-
verb(AdvP),adjective (AP), noun(NP) andprepositional(PP)
phrase,aswell asmaximalprojectionsinvolving severalmajor
phrases,e.g.coordinatednounphrases,or anounphrasewith a
prepositionalphraseattachedto it.

Beforewe go into detailson theresultsconcerningthecor-
relationbetweenthemeshift andpausing,we will briefly sum-
marizethe,for this study, mostrelevantandimportantfeatures
of pausesin the threespeakingstyles. Thesefeaturesinclude
themeandurationandfrequency of silent intervals longerthan
or equalto 100 ms. The overview is shown in Table1 below.
For a detaileddescriptionsee[4] and[9].

Table1: Featuresof acousticpauses

Speakingstyle PauseDuration Word/PauseRatio
Professional 271ms 77 (920/12)
Non-professional 561ms 8.4(920/110)
Dialogue 538ms 5.5(920/167)

Although there are differencesin the duration and fre-
quency of pausesbetweenthe styles,the total durationis ap-
proximatelythe samefor the two readingstyles. Hence,the
timeit takesto pronounceawordin averagediffersbetweenthe
speakingstylessuggestinggreatervariation in speechtempo.
Our resultsindicatingthatpausingpatternsvary acrossspeak-
ing stylesareconsistentwith theresultsreportedin [3], [7], [16]
and[17]. Next, wewill presenttheresultsonthecorrelationbe-
tweenthediscoursestructureandpausing.

3. Results
To giveanoverall pictureof thecorrelationbetweenpausesand
themeshift in the threespeakingstyles, recall and precision
rateswerecounted.Recall,givenin Definition 1, describesthe
percentageof pausesthatappearin themeshift positionaccord-
ing to themajority of theannotators(threeor more).Precision,
ontheotherhand,givesthepercentageof themeshift thatcorre-
spondsto pausesin thespeakingstyles,seeDefinition 2. 100%
recall meansthat all pausesappearat themeshift, 100%pre-
cision meansthat all themeshifts are realizedas pauses,and
100%recall andprecisionwould meana one-to-onemapping
betweenpausesandthemeshift.

1In thecaseof dialogues,asentenceis definedasa turn.
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The correlationbetweendiscourseboundariesandpauses
for eachspeakingstyle is shown in Figure 1. It is clear that
themeshift andpausesdonotalwayscoincide,andwefind clear
differencesbetweenthespeakingstyles.

In the reading styles pausesoften appearat discourse
boundaries;In fact, in professionalreadingevery silent inter-
val is locatedat themeshift (100% recall). In the dialogues,
on theotherhand,themajority of pausescanbefoundin weak
or non-existingdiscourseboundarypositions(34%recall).The
readershouldnote that the the amountof pausesare consid-
erably fewer in professionalreadingthan the other speaking
styles.

Lookingat thediscourseboundariesandtheir acousticcor-
relatein termsof silentintervals(i.e. theprecisionrates)wefind
thatnon-professionalreadersanddialogueparticipantsmarkthe
majority of themeshift boundarieswith a pause,althoughthe
non-professionalreadersto a greaterextent (92% resp. 57%
precision).Professionalreadersontheotherhandpauseonly in
few casesat themeshift positions(13%).

Figure 1: Recallandprecisionratesfor pausesandthemeshift
in professionalandnon-professionalreading, andin dialogues.

In the subsequentsections,we will describetheseresults
in detail. Above all, we will focus on the linguistic context
in which discourseboundariesandpausesappear. The reader
shouldkeepin mindthatthediscourseboundariescanbetreated
as more or lessstrongsince the annotatorsdo not necessar-
ily agreeon the boundary. Therefore,whereappropriate,we
will referto thecontinuumof discourseboundaryin thenotion
of themeshift (TS), andthe oppositeterm themecontinuation
(TC), asfollows:

5 No boundary– noneof thefivesubjectslabeledaTS,i.e.
themecontinuation(TC)

5 Weakboundary– oneor two subjectsannotatedaTS
5 Strongboundary– threeor four subjectslabeleda TS
5 Extrastrongboundary– all five subjectsagreedona TS



3.1. Wherecan we find pauses?

In Figure2, therelative frequenciesof thepositionof pausesin
thematiccontext accordingto thenumberof discourseannota-
torsaregivenfor eachspeakingstyle.

Figure 2: Recall: Thedistributionof pausesover varioustypes
of discourseboundariesaccording to thenumberof annotators
(0-5) in professionalandnon-professionalreading, andin dia-
logues.

In professionalreading, all pausesappearat strongbound-
aries. In all but onecase,thepausecanbe foundat paragraph
andsentenceboundaries.Theexceptionis onecase,wherethe
pauseappearsbetweentwo nounphrasesin a list.

In non-professionalreading, alsothemajorityof pausescan
befoundat extra strongboundarypositions,of which 84%ap-
pearat sentenceboundariesand 16% at clauseboundariesin
front of conjunctions.Pausesin strongboundarypositions,on
theotherhand,arelocatedmainly at clauseboundaries(41%),
but alsobetweennounor prepositionalphrasesin lists(36%),at
sentencesboundaries(18%), or beforea finite verb whentop-
icalizing PPs(5%). However, the readerspauseeven in weak
boundarypositions, mainly betweenNPs (58%) and clause
boundaries(42%). It is alsoworth noticing that pausesoccur
even at themecontinuationi.e. whereno discourseboundary
waslabeled.Thesepausesarefoundbetweenphrasesthat are
sistersin the syntactictree(suchasbetweenNPs,or between
AdvPsandPPs),or aftertopicalizingeitherNPsor PPsin front
of a finite verb.

In dialogues, on theotherhand,themajority of pausesare
found in weak boundarypositions,or at themecontinuation.
The pausesfound in extra strongboundarypositionsaresitu-
atedbetweenturns(41.4%),clauses(44.8%)of which 70%are
locatedin front of conjunctions,andbetweenphrases(13.8%).
Pausessituatedat strongboundariesare found betweenturns
(43.3%),clauses(46.7%),andbetweenNPs(10%). As men-
tioned,pausesarealsofoundin weakboundarypositions.Here,
we find thembetweenturns(48%), clauses(25.8%),between
NPs (6.5%), and betweendifferent kinds of nestedphrases
(19.4%).Thepausesappearingat themecontinuationarefound
betweenturns (13%), clauses(35%), NPs (8%), and in front
of PPs(4%). It is also worth noting that pausesat weaker
boundariesandthemecontinuationareto a largerextent found
in nestedphrases,thanarestrongerboundaries.Even though
thepausesbetweenturns,clausesandphrasesaresimilarly dis-
tributedin thedifferentdegreesof discourseboundarystrength,
it should be pointed out, that the clauseinitial PoS context
shows clear differences. Justextra strongboundarieshave a

preferencefor conjunctions,while clausesin weaker boundary
positionsoften begins with adjectives, nounsor prepositions.
At themecontinuation,no tendencieswerefound.

3.2. How fr equently doesthemeshift correlateto pauses?

In thelastsection,we describedthepositionof pauseswith re-
gardto their linguistic context. Themainquestionwe address
hereis whetherwecanpredictthepauses(e.g.in TTSsystems)
giveninformationon discourseboundaries,andif not,whether
we canget help from the PoSandphrasalstructureto predict
silentintervals.

In Figure3, thepercentageof eachtypeof discoursebound-
arieshaving a pausecorrelatein theaudiodatais givenfor the
variousspeakingstyles.Thereadereasilycanseefrom thefig-
urethattherearelargedifferencesbetweenthespeakingstyles,
andespeciallybetweenthe readings,aswasdescribedin Sec-
tion 3.

Figure 3: Precision: Thepercentage of discourse boundaries
according to thenumberof annotators (0-5) that is marked as
a pauseby the speakers in professionaland non-professional
reading, andin dialogues.

In professionalreading, extra strongdiscourseboundaries
alonedo not imply pausessinceonly 17% of the extra strong
boundarieshave a pausecorrelatein our data.However, in the
caseof the locationof strongboundaries,thenews announcers
usepausingasmarkersfor themeshift. In weakor no bound-
ary positions,on the other hand,pausesare not present. We
have seenin the previous sectionthat strongboundarieswith
pausecorrelatesoccurat paragraphandsentenceendings. To
be ableto predictpauseson the basisof syntaxanddiscourse
boundaries,it is alsonecessaryto examinethe syntacticcon-
text of strongboundarieswhichdonothaveapausecorrelatein
the audiodata. Theseboundariesarelocatedbetweenphrases
or clauses,aswell asat sentenceboundaries.This meansthat
informationaboutthe positionof strongdiscourseboundaries
in the text is helpful in the predictionof pausesbut it is not
enough. We needadditionalsyntacticinformation to be able
to reducethe amountof pauseswhich would be predictedby
thediscourseboundaries.Unfortunately, syntacticinformation
only partly helpsto limit theamountof pausesby not allowing
pausesinside sentences.We alsowould needto limit pauses
betweensentenceboundaries.

In non-professionalreading, thestrongertheboundarythe
morecertainthat it hasa pausecorrelatein theaudiodata;All
extra strongboundariesanda highpercentageof strongbound-
ariesare marked as pauses,and only a few weak boundaries



have a pausecorrelate.The examinationof thosepositionsin
which strongboundariesappearand in which pausesare ab-
sent are interesting. Thesepositionscan be found between
phrases:betweenclauses(37%),betweencoordinatedNPsand
VPs(37%),andin front of finite verbs(25%).

In dialogues, the tendency is the same as in non-
professionalreading;the strongerthe discourseboundary, the
moreprobablethat it co-occurswith a pause.However, in dia-
logueit is morefrequentwith caseswherea strongerboundary
doesnothaveacorrelatein pausing.Thepositionswhereanex-
trastrongboundaryis notco-occurringwith apausearemainly
in front of conjunctions(64%) andby turn boundaries(11%).
The positionswherea strongboundarydoesnot have a corre-
latein pausingarein front of conjunctions(28,6%),in front of
adverbphrases(28,6%),by turn taking(14,3%)andin front of
prepositionalphrases(14,3%).

4. Conclusionand Future Research
In this study, we examinedthecorrelationbetweenpausesand
discourseboundariesin termsof themeshift in threespeak-
ing styles in Swedish: spontaneouselicited dialogues,non-
professionalnews reading,and professionalnews announce-
ment.

The results,reportedin this paper, show cleardifferences
betweenthe speakingstyles. The non-professionalreading
shows thelargestoverlapbetweenthethemeshift markingsand
pauses,whereastheprofessionalreadingshows the samecov-
eragejust in onedirection,i.e. all pausesoccurat themeshifts,
but not theotherway around.In dialogue,we alsonoteda cor-
relationbetweenpausesandthediscoursestructurebut to acon-
siderablylesserextentthanin non-professionalreading.

Our resultsmight be useful in text-to-speechsystemsfor
the predictionof pauseson the basisof parsedtext, annotated
with discourseboundaries,aswell asfor automaticdetectionof
discourseboundariesgiven the parsedandtransliteratedaudio
datawith pausesdetected.

Questionswe find importantto explore in future concern
intonationalvariation in connectionto pausingand discourse
structure. Analysis of intonationalpatternswould shedmore
light on the importanceof the intonationalvariationsandtheir
effect on prosodic phrasing. We also would like to study
the hierarchicalrepresentationof the discourseandrelateit to
prosodicphrasing.
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